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Agency cutsstudent loanpaperworkproblem
Students in nearly every school of
highereducation in the state will find it a
lot easier to obtain federally guaranteed




ty Association (WSLGA), a private,non-
profit corporation,is being organized to
helpbothstudentsand thebanks theybor-
row fromtobeable fr.betteruse the feder-
alGuaranteedStudentLoanprogram.
What the association will do, saidUni-
versityPresident William Sullivan,S.J., is
handletheadministrativepaperwork that
so often discourages commercial banks
fromparticipatingintheprogram.
The association will keep track of the
student,hiscredithours,and allthedetails
that thebanks wererequiredtodo.Itwill,
with federal money, also guarantee the
loanifthestudentdefaults.
Under the Guaranteed Student Loan
program, all students in federally
approvedschoolsmayborrowup to $2,500
a year or $7,500 total for undergraduate
work,andthe governmentwillpay the in-
terest on the loan until ninemonths after
graduation.
In addition, the government will reim-
burse the commercialbankerifthestudent
defaultsontheloan.
Commercial banks were not always re-




ciation willdo,he said, is bea local inter-
mediary for the government,the banks,
andthestudent.
Thestudentpaysaninitialinsurance fee
tothe agency,and inreturnhis loan willbe
paidby theagencywith federal funds ifhe
defaults.The agencywillthen beresponsi-
ble for arranginga schedule of repayment
withthestudent.
About 26 other stateshave thissort of
arrangement,he said, and the effect has
beentogreatlyincreasethenumberofloan
dollarsavailabletostudents.A similarpro-
gram in Minnesota increassed the dollars
loaned to students through the GSL pro-
gram from $4 million to$34 millionin two
years,saidKipToner,Universitybusiness
manager.
Ifthe interestrates increase duringthe
periodof the loan, the GuarantyLoan As-
sociation will also pay to the commercial
lender a percentage of the difference
between the current rate and the lower
ratepaidbythestudent.
Washington has about $10 million in
federally guaranteed student loans each
Metro reduces Jefferson Street routes
byKevinW. Kirkpatrick
AproposedMetroservicechangeonbus
routes 3 and 4, whichrun past Campion
Tower, wouldcurtail service alongJeffer-
son Street after 7 p.m. and on weekends.
Theproposedchangeistohave thenum-
ber3busmeetthenumber4 near23rdand
Jefferson and transfer passengers. Only
the number4 would continue downtown.
Theplan,ifadopted,wouldprovidefora
bus alongJefferson once every half hour
instead ofthecurrent 15-minuteintervals.
Protestover the planwasvoicedby the
SquireParkCommunityCouncil,apart of
theCherryHillCoalition. TheCouncilmet
publicly with Metro representatives and
members of the Seattle CityCouncil last
week.
The concern voiced was that most peo-
ple whoare served by the tworoutes are
entirelytransit dependent,and thechange
wouldcause morewaitingin "a verydan-
gerousarea."
The two buses that serve S.U.s Cam-
pionTowerdormitoryareoneof themajor
links to downtownandother areasof the
cityforS.U.students.
Oneof the chairmenof the SquirePark
CommunityCouncil saidthechangewould
"cause troublefor a student who already
has a late night schedule and very little
time."
The proposedchange is one of several
beinginvestigatedbyMetro inaneffort to
cut160,000servicehours.
Rich Walshof Metro explainedthe cut-
backs,statingthat"wearemoresuccessful
morequickly thanweexpected."Intheef-
fort to servemore riders,Metrohas been
exceedingitsbudget,he said.
Walsh explainedthatoneof the things
consideredincuttingservicehoursisdupli-
cationof service.Bothnumbers3and4run
the same route between downtownand
21standJefferson.
"We look at the ridership and find an
averageofeightpeopleridingduringthose






the communitymeeting.One was to kee|
servicethesameuntil9:30 p.m.insteadof
'
p.m.as isplanned. This would "allow stu
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In light of the University administra-
tion's overrulingof senate bill 78-18, the




ASSU president Gordon McHenry, was
negatedtwoweeksagowhenKenNielsen,
vice president for student life, announced
that theadministration wouldnotallowthe
ASSU toexecute the measure.
"Weeither have toimpeachRex for not
enforcingthebillorwehave torescind the
bill,"saidJimRice,chairmanof the finance
committee, about Rex Elliott, first vice
president.
The ASSU constitution gives the first
vicepresidenttheresponsibility ofcarrying
outsenatebills,Rice said,and he remains
responsible for thisbill until it isremoved
from the record.
"Thepoint tomeisthatwehaveaconsti-
tution and even though it has been dis-
cardedby theadministration weshould fol-
low it,"hesaid. Theadministration's over-
ruling"was extralegalandIdon't think we
should recognize an extralegalaction,"
"Wecan't back down just because they
sayno.Ithink itlooks evenworseifwe just
back off," SenatorBob Farrell said.
"This is all meaninglessright now...
they'vemade astandand they'renotgoing
tobackdown,"repliedSenatorEd Walker.
He noted that the preambleof the ASSU
constitution"clearlysaysthatthepowersof
S.U.,theadministration,cansupersede the
wishes of the students andtheir expecta-
tions as set down in the constitution. The
administration's actionislegal, asfaras my
interpretationgoes."
In other senate business, the ASSU
budget was frozen and most allocations
suspended forone weektostudy theprob-
lem of The Spectator's projected $10,000
deficit for the year.
The bill,writtenby Senator GlennNel-
son,stated thatsince the newspaper'sbud-
getproblemswouldeitherimpairitspubli-
cationor endanger the entire ASSU bud-
get for spring quarter, the senate should
lopk closelyat thequestionbefore it allo-
cates any moremoney.
"We've been looking at The Spectator
question for so longand we haven't done
anything.Ifweletsomuch moneygo,we'll
come to the pointwherewehave nochoice
but tosuspendpublicationorcancel alotof
activities spring quarter," Nelson said.
TheASSU willrefrain frommakingloans
of morethan $100asaresult ofabillintro-
duced by the finance committee. Reasons
for the rulingare that asclubsproduceno
collateral, the senatehas no legal way of
collectinginterest,and no way to recover
any defaulted debts, Ricesaid.
Elliottnoted that theSkiClub wouldre-
turn its loanof $750, granted to reserve
accommodations foraspringbreak skitrip.
The club wasunable to generateenough
moneytopay the full $5,774 bytheFeb.10
deadline,and thesenateearlierrefused to
loan it the entire amount.
SenatorJim Rice wasappointed senior
class president, aposition created by the
senate to work with the graduationcom-
mitteetochooseaspeakerand to organize
the senior class party inconjunction with
the second vice president.
ThePathfinders Club,whichearlier had
requested$340 topurchase four additional
climbingropes, wasurged to repeat its re-
questattheyearlybudgetrequesthearings
nextquarter.The clubsaid itneededeight
new ropesand could pay for only four.
Future ASSU allocations for speakers
willnotbemorethan$500perevent,readsa
billintroducedby the finance committe
andapprovedby thesenate.The bill is dc
signedtokeepS.U.outof competition wit
the nationalconcert and speaker market
wherethegoingprice foraspeakeris $2,50
to$3,000, Ricesaid.There aremany goo
localspeakers who can be contractedfo
less, he added, and the measure can b
overruled by a two-thirds vote of th
senate.
Correction
Two errors occurred in last week'
ASSUSenatemeetingreport.
The story stated that a motion wai
passedtoofficiallyprotestSenatorGeorg
Dechant's action of walking out of th
meeting.
Dechant was apparently protesting i
senatedecision to refer aPathfinder's clul
request for money back to the financi
committee.
AccordingtoDechant,amotionwasno
passed. Instead, senators had agreed ti
have their protest ofDechant's action re
cordedintheminutesof themeeting.
The second error occurred inreportin)
that $800 wasrequested by the Pathfind
ers.Theactual requestwasfor $340.
TabardInn series
Nielsen defends guidelines, explains renovations
"A collegeeducationcombinesastudent
lifeand academic activities,and the insti-
tution has a responsibility to supply both
components," Ken Nielsen, vice president
for studentlife, toldagroupofstudents at
TabardInnlastWednesday.
Nielsen is the second oftheUniversity's
administrators toparticipate in the"Meet
theAministration"seriessponsoredbythe
ASSU.
Using a microphone to overcome the
noiseof the lunchtime crowd,Nielsen des-
cribed hisduties and addressed questions
from the students regarding sports, cam-
pus security, theChieftainrenovationplan
andother topics.
The vice president for student life has
four areasofconcern,hesaid.Theyareath-
IpHps. the servicesat theMcGoldrick Stu-
dent Development Center, the resident
studentservices(includingdorms,foodand








ty is to restrict their use as student de-
mand forthecourts increases.
"But we willnever charge students for
useof that facility,"hesaid.
S.U.s security guidelines restricting
who is allowed to call Seattle police and
under whatcircumstances are there for a
goodreason,Nielsensaid."Wewanttocon-
trolourownbuildings."
The guidelines forbid directcalls tocity
policeexceptinlife-and-deathsituations.
"Particularly in the residence halls,I
don't want to start the procedure that the
Seattle police walk upand downour resi-
dence halls every day,day andnight,and
feel that they have free access and free
entryto thatfacility.
"This is a private university, and they
have the legalright todoit.We don'twant
themtodoit."
Localpolicemust becalledifa felonyhas
been committed,of course,butS.U. has a
conduct code system of its own forminor
infractions, he said.
A question wasraisedon the adequacy






block away, the half-hour spent searching
for someone authorized to call the police
resulted in-Xheattacker's escape.
Nielsenagreedthere wasa problemand
said it couldhave beencaused by the way
the victim "announced (her) difficulty" to
securityguards.
"I don't thing there's anything wrong





the guidelinesdonot impose sanctions on
those whodisregardthem.
Therenovationof theChieftainStudent
Union building is in the second of three
stages,Nielsensaid.
The first stage, to renovate the first
floor, is completed, and there is a 50-50








Next inthe seriesof talks withS.U.ad
ministrators will be William Guppy, aca
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Teng inSeattle Ham. JHbHT^^b^
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For Valente.physics is workandpleasure
byNoelle Gabay
"Brilliant," "charming," and "fascinat-
ing"arejust afew of the words colleagues
andstudentsusetodescribeFrankValente,
professor emeritusof physics at S.U.
For aman whose life readslike anovel,
Valente isextremelymodestabouthis ac-
complishments.
Ask himabout his majorrole inthe de-
velopment of the atom bomb, and he'll
blushandtellyouit wasn'timportant.
Neutron physics is Valente's specialty,
andduring World War IIhe wasinvolved
in the highly secretive "Manhattan Pro-
ject" for thedesignanddevelopmentofthe
atomic bomb.




material toLos Alamos,and wasoneoffour
officers whoknew the truepurposeof the
project.
Fortyof theprofessor's publicationsare
non-classified documents written for the
government.He is also the author of "A
Manual of Experiments in Reactor Phy-
sics,"publishedin1963.TheRussians con-
sidered it importantenough to print it in
theircountry.
Valente, whoobtained hisPh.D. innu-
clear physics from New York University,
began teachingin asmall New York high
school.He later taughtat Renesselaer Po-
lytechnicInstitute, wherehehelpeddesign
a sub-criticalreactor,prototypeof theone
inS.U.sBarman building.Valente came to
S.U.in1966.
Relaxingwithacupof teawhileworking
on a difficult physics problem is Valente's
way to unwind. The multi-talented man




Since he hasbeen atS.U., Valente, who
recentlycelebrated his80th birthday,has
wontheadmiration and friendshipof both
students and faculty, who recognize his
uniquequalitiesboth in the classroomand
out.
"Asateacher.Dr.Valente hasbeenanin-
spiration,"saidReedGuy, chairman of the
physicsdepartment."IexpectedtofindDr.
Valente rather austere and unapproach-
able — thatpreconceptionprovedtobe to-
tallyerroneous.
"To me whatis most remarkableabout
Dr.Valente is something thatIfind diffi-
cult to describe orcategorize,but whichI
mightcallhishumanness,"headded.
Pete Forrest, a senior in physics, said,
"Professor Valenteis amazing.He'sa fan-
tasticperson."Hecalled the doctor"apart
of the history of physics" and said that
Valente had "worked with some of the
most importantand famous peopleinhis
field.
"Headds newdimensions tothe studyof
physics,emphasizingthe importanceofthe
person as well as their scientific achieve-
ments,"Forrest concluded.
Asaninstructor,Valente isbothbrilliant
and understanding."Valente's such a nice
guy," one student remarked smiling.
"When we used his book in his nuclear
reactor class, he loaned us allhis personal
copies."
The professor's book,now out of print,
wouldhavecost thestudents forty dollars
apiece.
AsGuysaid,"It isaprofoundpleasureto
know such adedicated teacher, respected
andtrulycivilizedhumanbeing."
Frank Valente photo by bandean
Honor society accepts 42
Alpha Sigma Nu, the national Jesuit
HonorSociety, will haveits annual initia-




The initiationwillbe partof a concele-
brated Mass at 7 p.m. in the Liturgical
Center. Elizabeth G. Wylie, U.S. Navy
commandingofficer, willaddress the initi-
atesat theMass.
Wylie, whohas a doctorate in interna-
tionalrelations, participatedinStrategic
ArmsLimitation Talks(SALT)andserved
as theexecutiveofficer to the JointChiefs
of Staff representative for law of the sea
matters.
Following theceremony, dinner willbe
served toall initiates,guests and officers.
Officers for this year are Karen Dawson,
president;Paul Pasquier, vice-president;
GayleBisom, secretary; andPatti Hannl,
treasurer.J.Kevin Waters, S.J.,is thead-
Followingis a list of new initiates for
1979: James Chacata, Christa Converse-
Rice,AnitaDavidson,GeorgeDechant,Jr.,
SheilaDonovan,MargaretFisher,Marilee
Fosbre, Kazuo Fujisawa, Victoria Hen-
drickson,JudithHiggins;
Mary Lou Hoffman, Kristina Holman,
David Kirby, Christopher Korte, Joseph




od Narain,GlennNelson, Mark Olau Ola-
gue, Gary Ostrander, Edward Oyama,
Rinae Perron, Mary Richardson, Cheryl
Roberts,MaryAnnSakai, Anne deSammy
Sacquitne;
Lester Sauvage, Jr., David C. Smith,
DeanL.Smith,GlenSnyder,KarynStuhr,
Eiko Tokunaga,Joanne Van Orman, Don-
ald Wirta, Jr., Teresa Zabawska andSte-
phen Zukaitis.
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...without talking to the NavalUnder-
sea Warfare Engineering Station,
Keyport, Washington 98345.
Civilian recruiter visiting yourcampus
soon.
Contact your school placement office
for interview dates.
IThe UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO, in cooperation with the IINational Center for Paralegal Training, offers an intensive II12 or 24 week LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAM. This Pro- IIgram will enable you to put your education to work as a I
Iskilled member of the legal team." Specialties offered I* the fellewiaa fields:ILitigation Employee BenefitsICorporations & Real Estate Estates, Trusts & Wills
Generalist (Evenings only)" ABA Approved" Clinical Internship" Employment Assistance
IFor a free brochure about this career opportunityI
Icall (714) 293-4579 or mail the coupon below to:
II&r\ University of 6an Dicflo goom 318, Serra Hall IIl|PLawyer's Assistant Program San Die«0'CA 92110 I
IName I
IAddress I
I State Zip I
ISummer 1979— Day |— IPh°"« IIJune 11— Aug. 24, 1979 Fall 1979— Evening ,—., — .I
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"Every gun that is made, every war- :
ship launched, every rocket fired
signifies, in the final i
: *#\ m sense, theft from :
\ ttf those whohunger j
: M and arenot fed, :
: nrfM those whoarecold :j IfIr HI and not clothed." j
I PresidentDwightD.Eisenhower I
Announcing the formation of the Seattle Uni- "
versity PEACE &JUSTICE CLUB. ContactSusie" Leonardat 626-5900or JimRice at626-6642 "
" for more information. "
year,Tonersaid. "It willgo to at least$20
millioninthe first year(of WSLGA opera-
tion),andsome say60 or70 or80million.It
alldependsonhow welltheagency serves
the lenders.Massachusetts is verysimilar
to Washington and they're well above 50.
million newdollars ayear,"hesaid.
S.U. has about 200 students participat-
ingin the GSL program,involvingabout
$250,000 a year, he said. "ButIthink the
demand for thiskindof loan ishigher than
200 students."
Toner'spart inthe formation of the As-
sociationbeganin1977 when,as financial
aid director for S.U., he was selected to
represent the independent colleges on a
long-rangeplanningcommittee createdby
the Washington Council for Post-Secon-
daryEducation.
"Thecommittee waschargedwith find-
inga long-range plan for financial aid for
Washington," Toner said. They saw the
need for aguarantyentity,but theHigher
Education Assistance Authority, a state
department,could not organizeone of its
own, as otherstateshave done.It was for-
bidden by the state constitution from
"lendingthe creditof the state," which in
effectkeepsWashingtonoutof the lending
business exceptfor state purposes,Toner
said.
However, the state candesignateapri-
vate,nonprofit corporationto oversee the
same function, Toner said, so he and the
othercommitteemembers begantoorgan-
ize.




named to represent educational institu-
tions, and threee bankers and a lawyer
werealsochosen.
The WashingtonStudent LoanGuaran-
ty Association wasincorporatedlast Nov-
ember,Sullivansaid,andhassinceadopted
bylawsandelected its first board, theori-
ginal members of the steeringcommittee.
Chairmanof the board isJohn Batt,a vice
president of Pacific Bank. Sullivan is the
secretary.
Three things remain to be donebefore
the Association can begin full operation
next fall, Sullivan said.First, Governor
DixyLeeRaymust designatetheWSLGA
as theauthorized agencyinthe state."We
have the governor'scommitmentthat she
will make the designation," Toner said
later.
NexttheAssociationplanstoexpandits
board from five to 15 or 20 members, to
make itmorerepresentative,Sullivan said.




see the dailyoperations. All these things
will be done withinthe nextmonth, Sulli-
vansaid.
Itwasacoincidence, he added,that the
formation of the Association coincided
with the enforcement date this spring of
the Middle Income Assistance bill that
Congress passed last year. This act re-
moves the family incomemaximums that
formerly restricted the number of
students eligiblefor a federal Guaranteed
StudentLoan.
"We have a significant number of stu-
dents from middle-income families that
were ineligible for federal financial aid.
Now,because of thenew law,everybodyis
eligible for a Guaranteed Student Loan.
And becauseof this new agency, getting
that loanis goingto be a loteasier," Sulli-
vansaid.
Sullivan said that the bankers he has
dealt withsofar like theideaof thenew as-
sociation,but Tonersaid thebusinesscom-
munity has beencautious inapproving it.
"The lenders haveat least been willingto
investigateit.They'vebeen veryprudent....Naturallyourhopeis thisprogram will
expanddramatically,"hesaid.
One of the duties of the new president
will be to organize seminars and work-
shops to introduce the program to the
bank,savingsandloan,andcredit unionas-
sociations,Sullivansaid.











Army ROTC two-year scholarships,





Any qualifiedstudent, whether or not he
or she is currently enrolled in ROTC, may
apply. Qualifications include physical fit-
ness(examinationsarearrangedatnocost to
thestudent)andsolidacademicstanding.
Applicants incur no military obligation
until the scholarshipis acceptedanda con-'
tractsigned.ContactCaptainJimLaPenske
in the ROTC buildingor call 626-5775 for
furtherinformation.
5/February7,1979/' TheSpectator
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great lineupof '79 Fords.
Look for "■Insider"- FORDFord's continuingseries of **«*.college newspaper supplements. ford division
spectrum
We've got the job for you
TheSpectator wouldlike tosharewithS.U.studentsthefollow-
ingjobdescription, suitableforanyclassifiedadvertisingcolumn.
Wanted: Responsible individuals to fill leadership positions.
Severalopportunities are available for ambitious,hard-working
men and women who enjoy dealing with people.Benefits include
on-the-job traininginadministrativepositions, as well as financial
compensation.Contact theAssociatedStudentsofSeattleUniver-
sity,626-6815.
Today is the last day to apply for any of these jobs, including
studentbody president,first andsecond vicepresident, treasurer
andthree senate positions.
Ifyouare interested inone of theseuniqueemployment oppor-
tunities,weurge youto signup in theASSUoffice.
Thisadvertisement won't be repeatedagainuntilnextyear.
Letters
Thanks' from the coach
To the students:
You don't know howproudof youIam.
Yourvocalsupport thispast weekend dur-
ingour games with Santa Clara andUSF
was "super." Ihave heard nothing but
praiseabout youandIwant you to know
that the teamandIaremostappreciative.
It wasour victory against Santa Clara.
Although weshot poorlyand lost to USF,
your support was the best I've seen any-
where this year.
Pleasedon'tgiveuponusorcountus out.
Helpus the last three home games.
Werealizeweneedhelpfromotherteams
toknockoffUSFifwearetowintheConfer-
ence this year.But keep in mind we are
buildingfor thefuturealso."Successbreeds
success," and if you stay with us we will
bringthe championship to S.U.








Any further response to statements
madebyDonna VaudrinandKarlaMarken
regarding "factual errors" in the recent
ChildCareCenter debatewouldsinkto the
levelofmud-slingingandnit-picking.
So werespectfullyask thatinthe future
both sides keep letters to a reasonable
length,about 250 words. This is to insure
that the mudslung willbe used to maxi-
mumefficiency.
We, too, could go through last week's
letterand pick aparteach paragraph, ex-
posing "factualerrors andmisleadingin-
formation." However, we simply wish to
state thatbothsidesknow wherethe other
stands,andthereislittlehopethata suita-
blecompromisecanbereached.
As intelligentand concerned individu-
als,webelievethattheentire situation was
handled poorly by S.U. administration,
which appearsto be typicalof its dealings
withmereindividuals.Ifthequalityofcare
at the Center were up to the standard
which S.U.administration claims it is pro-
viding, there would have beennoneed for
approximately 20 families to withdraw
their children fromtheCenter.
We know what kind of child care we
want for ourchildren, and it isobvious to
us, and hopefully to others as well, that
S.U. is more interested in providing lip-
service than public service.
Manyofthe familieswholefttheCenter
upon Roslyn Duffy's terminationare en-
rolling their children in the new daycare,
"TheLearningTree," which she and Lau-
rieRoss areopening thismonth.Interest-








and Ed Walker questioned the real pur-
pose and powers of the student senate."
This issomethingI'vebeendoingfor some
time. Thank you for the great reporting
thathasleadmetoa few insights.
The administration's decision to veto
senatebill78-18, anappropriationofa$100
winterquarter tuition remission for each
senator, is just. The veto power is used
only inextremecases andis agood check
onthepowerof thesenate.
The ASSU senate failed to focus on




for its members, not a work-study pro-
gram.If senatemembers feel thatappro-
priatingASSU funds for themselves is ed-








complete honesty that your letterto The
Spectator(Jan.31) doesnotangerme.Iam
sorry that you must still feel a need tovin-
dicateyourselvesandventyouranger.
TheLorddoes strange things.He leads
usonpaths wemaynever havechosenoth-
erwise.But welack the foresighttosee the
destinations to which those paths willlead
us.
Iwould like torequest that you publicly
retractyour statements regardingmyfor-
mer job,i.e.,"the effectiveperformance of
her duties."Since theofficialgrievancepol-
icy wasnot usedinmy caseIdidnot have









Since Irefused to resign and Donna
therefore chose to terminate me and fur-
therchose todo so "without cause,"Iwas
never specifically given any reasons in
writingfor thisaction.Itherefore consider
it highly unprofessional for you to make
public statements thatsuggest myincom-
petence. HadIbeen givenanopportunity
to defend myself against such specific at-
tack,Iwould have.
As to theallusion that"theproblem with
Duffy wasinevidence lastyear,"Ifindthat
a most incredible and unworthy remark.
Early last summer, just prior to the new
director's arrival, my former supervisor
(theprevious director)had writtenbotha





At anyrate...this is behind us all.lam
very excited about my future. Our new
schoolis ajoy.Ihavelearned valuablenew
skills and both the parents and children
that havebeenourhelpthroughoutarede-
lighted with the ultimateresult ofour la-
bors.
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Blackhistory:thepast remembered
by JoyceDavis
Inhonor ofS.U. 'sBlack HistoryMonth,
TheSpectatorwillpresenta seriesofpro-
files on important momentsandpeoplein
black history.
This week, Joyce Davis ofS.U.s Black
Student Unionwriteson the beginningsof
historyfrom the black perspective.
Lost to History,amidtheruinsof Time,
stands a Man, a Man who once stood tall
uponhisownlandand wascalledKing,who
built the Sphinxand the regal pyramids,
whowas the first to say there is only one
livingGod,and who,onthe fringeof the Sa-
haraDesert,isportrayedonpaintedrocks.
ThisMan, theo)dest butleast knownof all
mankind, is the Black Man.
Black men ruled Egypt at least three
thousand years before Christ. In Nubia,
Piankhy, the black king, stood protected
fromthe sunby hugeumbrellas andseethed
with rage and frustration as he watched
shipssailaway fromhis land withcasksof
gold, scoresof slavesandbandsof fighting
mentoOsorkin111,kingof Egypt.Piankhy
vowed to stophis greedy,powerfulneigh-
bor.
Watching his yearly tribute leave for






lot, theEgyptiancommander of the great
fortress of Hermopolisafter an extended
siege,gavetheMightyNubian his firstvic-
tory.ThencameMemphis.
Tefnakhte, military commander at
Memphis, ordered his troops across the
westernwallof thecity.He wasconvinced
that themarshesand theEastern wall fac-
ingthe sea weresufficient protectionfrom
attackbysea.
Tefnakhte was mistaken. Piankhy
landed his troopsontheshores leadinginto
the harbor, took the harbor, and entered
the city over the eastern wall. The
Nubian's triumph was sweet; Tefnakhte
meekly surrendered.
There remained the finalconfrontation
withOsorkin 111 and his troops.Piankhy
preparedforbattle.ButOsorkin,grownfat
and indolent,had no stomach for struggle.
Without resistance, Osorkin gave up his
rulership.
Once againshipscovered theNileRiver
like a blanket, laden with goldand silver
bound for thevaultsofEgypt. But, now,a
new master commanded the fleets, the
MightyPiankhy,KingofNubia,Conqueror
ofEgypt.
Piankhywasonlyone of the greatkings,
Nubiabutoneof the fabulouskingdoms of
Africa.Ghana,Mali and Sonhay are little
knownto the worldtoday.Butbetweenthe
11th and 16th centuries they surpassed
Europeinbothsizeandsophistication.
Sonni Ali (1492), Kingof Sonhay,broke




His successor, Askia (1444' -1538), built




weresoexcellent that businessmen could
carry on trade successfully anywhere in
thecountryofSudan.
In1501he tookcontroloftheKingdomof
Mali.He also conquered Aghaaz,a white
settlement to the northof Sonhay, andre-
quiredof its peopleannual payment equi-
valent to$150,000.
Therearemanymore whosestories are
untold.The Black Student Unionasks the
facultyand students of S.U. to remember
that before there was Caesar, there was
Pharoah;beforetherewasNapoleon,there
was Hannibal; before there was Shakes-
peare,there wasAntarah;before there was
America, there wasAfrica.
Clint Colvin
Rhodesian foreign policy failures haunt White House
Rhodesia continues to haunt the White
House as one of many foreignpolicy fail-
ures. When President Carter took office,
hebelievedthat waving themagic wand of
human rights would make all wellinRho-
desiaandcauselanSmith's regimetowith-
eraway.
U.N. Ambassador Andrew Youngvisit-





The Anglo-American proposal for Rho-
desia in 1977 was an honest attempt to
solveRhodesia's constitutional difficulties,
which floundered when Carter withdrew
his support because a quick solution was
not forthcoming.Suchattempts werevain
becausethey lacked understandingof the
issue of who willrunRhodesia/Zimbabwe,
and a grasp of Rhodesia's history and
development.
Southern Rhodesia was settled by the
BritishSouthAfrican Company inthe late
19th century.Theregionvotedtobecomea




of the various tribes. Tribal leadership
benefited from this situation because the
notionof the "tribe"as the governmentfor
the people was reinforced. The situation
alsopermitted exploitationof the masses
bywhitesettlers.
Inaddition,Rhodesia had a specialar-
rangement withBritain by which the col-
onywouldmaintainitsownforces, print its
owncurrency andconductits own foreign
affairs, within limits. So Rhodesia was




real authorityover the colony for a long
time, which resulted in Rhodesia's in-
creasedreliance onSouth Africa for econ-
omic and military assistance andpolitical
expertise.Rhodesia's relative isolation in
theinterior of southern Africaresulted in
itsnoninvolvement intheblack nationalist
movementuntil1953.
The1950s were theyears of decline for
the British Empire. Britain was still on
foodrationingandcontinued torelyon the
UnitedStates foraid. Inaddition, Britain
paidasmuchas 420 millionpoundssterling
($2 billion) a year to support its overseas
commitments.
Rhodesia was forced into a federation
withnorthernRhodesia (present-day Zam-
bia) and Nyasaland (present-day Malawi)
designed to consolidate political authority
and reduce costs. The Federation of Rho-
desia and Nyasaland,in truth, was a suc-
cessful British attempt to abolish the spe-
cial relationship Rhodesia had enjoyed
with Britain and to move the region
towards independence. The rise of black
nationalism in Africa was spreading like
wildfireand the British sought to neutral-
izeRhodesia's whiteleadership.
ment stoodup toBritishattempts tobring
it into line with the remainder of black
Africa, which wasachieving independence
atarapidpace.
Rhodesia argued that it had the consti-
tutional right to independencebased on
thefact thatBritainhadn'tinterferedinits
affairs since1923and therefore,had relin-
quished itsclaim to Rhodesia.The Rhode-
sian claim was further substantiated by
Rhodesia's signingof the Havana Charter
of 1948 independentlyof the UnitedKing-
dom.
Indeed,whileit waslikely thatRhodesia
would soon be independent, the move
toward independencewasslowedwhenthe
right wingracist regimeof lan Smith was
elected.
OnNov.11,1965, theconstitutional con-
'One cannot help but ask, is the Issue
really a racial one?' It probably Is not.
At this point,race was not an issue in





Moreover, Rhodesians were more
concerned with British interference, and
the white electorate began to dig in and
resist pressure from London. Two major
partiesemerged:theLiberals and theRho-
desianFront.
The Liberals had run the government
for manyyears andsought to rewritethe
1923 constitution to implementa biracial
society which wouldbe amodelfor multi-
racial cooperation.
However, the Liberalslost at the polls
and a less-progressive liberal waselected
primeminister.
The Rhodesian FrontParty, led by lan
Smith, opposed an anti-federation plat-
form, thetextof whichincluded ameasure
tominimizeBritish influence.
Furtheredby acivil war intheCongoin
1960, which frightened the white Rhode-
sianelectorate,theRhodesianFrontParty
gainedalandslide victoryin1962.Withlan
Smith now firmly in power,his govern-
flictbetweenBritainandRhodesia culmin-
ated inthelatter'sunilateraldeclaration of





Surprisingly, Harold Wilson, then Brit-
ish primeminister, sought to sendBritish
troopsintoRhodesiaandseizethe country
by force. However,Wilson wasdissuaded
by the Queen of England, who felt that
bloodshed wouldnotsolvetheproblem.
It cannot bedenied thatBritain has at-
tempted rapproachment with the Smith
regime. The British have had talks with
Smith in1964, 1965, 1969, 1970, 1972 and
1977.
However, the Smith regimeconstantly
demands that the British government
sanctiontheUDIof1965before anyserious
talkswillbeconsidered.
The Rhodesian civil war (for lack of a




and government buildings throughout
Rhodesia.
Although their stated cause has been
the furtherance of the Black Revolution,
their true ambitionhas been to establish
theirowndictatorship.
Indeed, both blacks and whites have
beenmurderedenmasse by the Patriotic
Front in its quest for power,as well as




theeraof the 60s wasa resultof whiteali-
enation and fear. However, recent at-
tempts by the Smith regime to include
black moderate leaderssuch as the Rev.
Sitole and Bishop Muzoreara, lend sub-
stance to the theory that the Rhodesians
may be serious about their desires for
black majorityrule.The warhas served to
softenSmith's policies,andhemay be try-
ingtobuytime.
However, Britain is more concerned
with first resolving the Rhodesian consti-
tutional question (e.g. Britain's naming
FieldMarshallLord Carver as governor)
and then resolving the racialquestion.I
don'tbelieve that this shouldbe taken asa
setback for the black nationalist move-
ment.Rather, it isa restorationofproper
constitutional government for Rhodesia,
pavingthe wayfor theblackmajorityrule.
Some peoplebelieve that the U.S. gov-
ernment has become confused by issues
which cloud Rhodesia's development.
Young has been interested in courting
black nationalist leadersrather than con-
sideringconstitutional questions.
ForRhodesia to progress,Smith should
go.But toreplacehimwitharegimewhich
is politicallyoppositeonly substitutes one




demned the Britishfor not sendingtroops
into Rhodesia in 1965. The Anglo-Ameri-
canproposals weredoomedbecause they
didn'tprovideformilitarysupport.
However, thequestionof Rhodesia pro-
vokes muchconcern over the situation in
southern Africa, particularlyinview of in-
creasing Soviet and Cuban influence in
Angola,Mozambique,Tanzania,Ethiopia
and other African nations. An objective
view of the issues confronting Rhodesia/
Zimbabwe willresult inaclear understand-
ingof whyRhodesiansresisted British in-
terference and were fearful of the black
nationalists, and why the Smith regime
should go.
7 'February 7,1979/The Spectator
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ersonand Joe Passwere featuredMonday
nightinaPabloJazzFestivalconcertat the
OperaHouse.
Petersonand Passwere the first to per-
form, each givingsolo numbers, and then
playingtogetherfor twoduets.The first of
these was very light, melodicand pretty.
The second,however,caught theaudience
on fire. Fast paced blues with frequently
tradedsolos brought out the best of the
Petersonand Pass techniques. Peterson's
lightning-fast fingers proved the Opera









In one amusingnumber Basic told the
audience thatheand hisguitarist,Freddie
Greenhart, would solo.
But every time Freddie was about to
begin,Basicwoulddecide toextendhissolo
instead. Ultimately,allBasic gavehis gui-
tarist was the finalchord.
The warmestwelcomeof thenight,how-
ever,wasreserved forEllaFitzgerald,who
lived up toherreputationas the "first lady
ofswing,"asBasicdescribedher.She sang
manyofhermost populartunes, including
"SweetGeorgiaBrown," "Love is Here to
Stay,"andalowandsensuous"RoundMid-
night."
She wasaccompaniedby thePaul Smith
trioand the remainderof theBasicorches-
tra. In the words of one observer, Paul
Smithhad"alltheanimationof amunicipal
bondssalesman," but the accompaniment
wascertainlymorethanadequate.Withher
famousscat she tradedsolos witha Basic
trombonist, andher imitationof the trom-
bone brokeup the house.
Then Basiccame outand joinedher in a
coupleof numbers.Ella seemedto tapher
foot to every hemidemisemiquaver of
rhythmwhileBasic sat back and playeda
note or two whenhe got to feeling like it.








9,10,15,16and 17.TheCornishTheater is in
the CornishInstitute, 710E.Roy. For
information, phone Cornish, 323-1400.
Festivities, frivolities for
Fat Tuesday planned
Injust oneweekitwillbehere— the Fat
Tuesday festivities. For those who are
strangerstoSeattle's ways,FatTuesday is
ouranswer totheNewOrleansMardiGras.
Withintwoyearsof its inception,it hasbe-
comeoneof Seattle's mostpopularinstitu-
tions,and this year should be asmuch fun
and frolic as ever.
AGrandMasqueradeBallistheSaturday
kick-off for thefestival,withlive musicand
a sound and light display.
TheFatBazaar,aValentine'sspecial,will
beinPioneerSquarefromFeb.10to18.Re-
taildiscounts, music and food willbe fea-
tured inallthe shops.
Feb.14 to 18 thefat festivities willbein
fullforce.There willbemusic andperform-
ingartists on threemajor sound stages.
TheBigTopTent inOccidental Parkwill
featureheadlinerentertainmentfromnoon
tillmidnight all five days.Under cover of
the Viaduct,the Main Street Rock Stage
will sparkle withstraight-aheadrock and
roll from 7 untilmidnight.
And the Pioneer SquarePark Stage at
First and Yesler willhave an ethnic pro-
gram, includingeverythingfrom polka to
new marimbabands, from noon till mid-
night.
There will be food vendors galore
throughout the festival. Other scheduled
eventsaretheFirstAnnualSkidRoadFree
FormFatPrix,theFat BodyFun Runrun-
runand theFatTuesdayGrand Parade on
Feb.18.TheParadewill form at Firstand
Pike at3 p.m.
For more information on any aspect of
Fat Tuesday, call622-0401.
BSU sponsors film
"Birth ofaNation," a filmsponsoredby
the Black Student Union,offers students
andotherinterestedpersonsanopportuni-
ty toexaminesomeof themythsofAmeri-
ca:manifestdestiny, the Ku KluxKlan as




discussion following. Panel members
include Glen Craft,president of the BSU;
OnealMcGowan, S.J.,directorofMinority
Affairs;LeanneNelms, directorof Career
Planning and Placement; Tesceiae Jen-




Two By Two' actress
wins in Portland
Chris Henry, S.U. drama student, won
the $500IreneRyan actingscholarshipand
anexpense-paidtrip to Washington, D.C.,
ata regionaldramafestivalinPortland last
weekend.
Henry will representRegion 111 at the
American College Theater Festival na-
tionaleventinAprilattheKennedyCenter
for thePerformingArts.She willcompete
against12 otherregionalfinalists for oneof
two $2,000 scholarships. »
The S.U. drama company production,
"Twoby Two," wasperformedfornational
judgesinPortland,andmaybeselected for
a place in the national festival in April.
Judgeswillannouncethe winningsevento
tenplays from the 13 regions within two
weeks.
WilliamDore,drama divisionchairman,
is also chairman of ACTF Region111. He
conducted the Irene Ryan auditions in
Portlandand will be part of the judging
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Joel writes beautiful melodies, lashing lyrics
byDeborahTrebon
His first bighit was"Piano Man." Thatwas four yearsago.The publicdidn't hearfrom him againuntil "Just the Way YouAre"cameoutlastyear.





Itook the good times, I'll take thebad
times
I'll takeyou just the wayyouare.
Since thenJoelhasproducedone smash
hit afteranother.But he has also brought
controversy to his music, especially with
songs such as "Only the GoodDie Young"
and "BigShot."
Muchof his work is slow,easylistening,
somewhatlike tunes one hears in fashion-
able nightclubs.Joel incorporatesreggae,
calypsoand otherLatinstyles in his fast
tempo songs.There'sevena bit of rock 'n'
roll.
Joel's voice isn't bad either.While it is
not fantastic — there aremuch bettervoi-
ces in today'smusicmarket — itdoes suit
his purpose, carrying well in its limited
range.
It's not his musicor his voice,however,
that's controversial. It's his subject
matter.Joel's lyricsaren't thoseof a mere






Take the song "Only the Good Die
Young," his summer hit that was banned
byat least one Catholic campusradio sta-
tion:
Theyshowed youa statueand toldyou
topray
Theybuilt youa templeandlocked you
away
But theynever told you the price that
youpay
For things thatyoumighthavedone.
There is an element of validity to his
complaints,but the problemis thatJoelof-
fersno solutions,noanswers,to the situa-




instrumentation.But his idea of womanis,
tosay theleast,degrading.
Woman is described as a wicked crea-
tureofgreed,deceit andselfishness.Ifone
really listens to the words, it'shardlypos-
sible to like it, no matter how lovely the
tune.
Joel's popularity is a frighteningphen-
omenon.The fact that his unconcealed an-
gerand cynicism find such prominent and
powerfulacceptanceis a disturbingindica-
tion of the thoughts and attitudes of our
culture.
It'snot that beingangry is a bad thing.
Some of today's best artists are angry
people.But they offer more than anger,
whichJoelneverseems todo.
Perhaps Joel should listen to his own
lyrics on the first cut of his latest album,
"52ndStreet":










You had to have the last words, last
night
Somuchfun tobearound




The NW Chamber Orchestra will pre-
sent the Frankenstein of classical music,
ProfessorPeterSchickele,inaconcert fea-
turing the worksof PDQ Bach, at 8 p.m.
May8intheOperaHouse.
This"EveningofMusical Madness"will
include the "Howdy"Symphony, theRoyal
FirewaterMusick, the Fantasieshtick for
Piano and Orchestra and the Fuga
Meshuga.
Ticketsare $5, $6.50, $8and $9, and are
availableat theNWCOOffice (624-6595) or
FidelityLane and outlets. Student rates
areavailable.
Ferrante andTeicher return to Seattle
for a concert at the OperaHouse at 8:00
p.m.Feb.21.Ticketsareat theBonMarche
andsuburbanoutlets.
The Empty Space Theatre has added
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February 12noonintheChezMoi:"Identification of the Issuesof
Ecumenism," aninformal forum withFrs.Schmitz,Atchensonand
PastorPond.
HomecomingMass for Alumni 11a.m.Sunday,Feb.18,Liturgical
Center.
Mini-Retreat, "What IsLentAll About Anyway?"Feb. 23-24.
LiturgicalMime andDance Workshop,Feb. 24, 9-3
The RoyalLichtensteinCircus withFr.Nick Weber,S.J.Noon,lower
mallonMonday,Feb.26.
Ash Wednesday,Feb.28. CommunalCelebrationof the Sacramentof
Reconciliation,9p.m.in theLiturgicalCenter.




ioach jacK dcnaiow, aDove, sits tnrougnpart 01 last naturaay s nan
biter with the University of San Francisco; Mark Gauer, S.U. guard,
peers from the coach's right.Oneof Schalow's bigheadaches was in the
71" formofUSF'sBill Cartwright,atright.TheAll-American center fin




their win streak to six games as they
knocked off the Santa ClaraBroncos84-71
Thursday at the Seattle Center Arena.
The Chiefs now boast a 4-2 West Coast
AthleticConferencerecord.
The scene wasset forSaturday'smatch-
upbetweentheUniversityof SanFrancis-
coDonsandS.U.When thescoreoftheUni-
versity of Portland-USF score was an-
nounced over thepublicaddresssystem,a
smile spread across headcoach JackScha-
low'sface,somethinglackingduringanor-
mallyhardfoughtbasketballgame.
U. ofPortlandbeat theDons,85-82, set-
tingup the leagueleadershipbattleSatur-
daynightattheColiseum.
Against Santa Clara, the Chieftains
wereleadbyClintRichardson,whotallied
20 points;JawannOldham's19 points and
Carl Ervin's 13 were the double-figure
scores.
The game was a basic "see-saw" affair
through the firsthalf.SantaClara tookoff
with a 10 point lead,15-6, aftersevenmin-
uteshad elapsedonthe clock.
TheChiefs foughtbackto tiethegameat
17 after Andre McGuire sank a jumper.
The lead changedhands several times,but




to S.U.s success in the second half. With
Ervin, Harrell and Gauer leadingthe at-
tack up the court, noone could comeclose
toS.U.Jawann Oldhamhad severalblocks
for the game,makinguseof hissizeandsu-
periorspeed.
Thefast break was the toolS.U.used to
blow the bulky Broncos right off the Coli-
seumfloor.Fourslam dunksbyOldham off
fast breaks made for high percentage
shots.
TheBroncos werehurtinginthescoring
department without the services of Lon-
dale Theus, who didn't make the tripbe-
causeof aninfection.Theus,whohas been
averaging24 points per game, was re-
placedinscoring byMark McNamara, the
610"center.
McNamara tallied 28pointsfor thegame
alongwith 10rebounds. High-scoringfor-
wardKurtRambis was shutdown to only
ninepointsfor thecontest.
For the game, the Chieftains shot .524
from the floor, with the Broncos shooting
.446. S.U. intimidated Santa Clara with
eightblockedshots for thegame.
TheUniversityof SanFrancisco,behind
the 28 points of "Big" Bill Cartwright,
toppedtheS.U.Chieftains72-58 lastSatur-
day nightat the SeattleCenter Coliseum.










reach for the Chiefs.
Inthe firsthalf of action, the Chieftains
ranverywellagainsttheDons,atleast even
with lead changes. Seattle's Andre Mc-
Guireput thehammeronCartwright,pre-
ventingthe easy layups and dunk shots.
With the score15-8 tenminutes into the
game,S.U. made a move towardthe lead
withthe help ofCarlErvin'sand Harrell's
quickplay.S.U. tookthe lead 30-27 justbe-
fore thehalftimebreakandledat intermis-
sion 30-29.
In the secondhalf, however, the Chiefs
lost their speed advantage when they
started to play the Dons' type of game:
boardstrength and tough defense.
USF ate S.U. alive inside with the ser-
vicesof Cartwright plugging up the are
around the hoop. The Dons moved away
from the Chiefs, mountinga 55-42 advan
tagehalf-way through the period.
Jawann Oldham was the only offensiv
weapon the Chiefs could muster, as he




Inaddition to Cartwright's28, the Don
werealsoledbyDougJemison's22andGu
Williams' 11points.
The Dons' West Coast Athletic Confer
ence record now stands at 7-1 witha16-
overallmark.TheChieftainsnowsupport
4-3 WCAC record with an 11-8 overa
record.
TheS.U.Chieftains willtraveltoLosAn
geles this week to battle the Pepperdin









Enjoyablephone order work inournewLakeUnionoffice.Weoffer
Time-Lifebooks intheNorthwestandCanadaonlongdistancelines.Work
ina relaxedcasualatmosphere. Guranteed basepayplusexcellent




Women split in Oregon;
win three in Washington
The S.U. women'sbasketball team ven-




Returning to their home state, the
women wonconvincingvictories over Pa-
cificLutheranUniversity,theUniversityof
Victoria and Simon Fraser University.
The Chieftains beat the Oregon State
Beavers,61-55. The game waskept very
closeuntil the final minutesof the second
period.
OSU's Carol Menken, the Northwest
Women's BasketballLeaguetopscorer,put
in30 points for her team, while Chieftain
C.J. Sealey, the second best scorer in the
NWBL, came through with27 points.
TwoMondaysago,thewomen fellprey to
mental errors and bowed to the Oregon
Ducks, 72-54.
S.U. committed a whopping 33 turn-




Oregon, the best offensive unit in the
NWBL, waspacedby the 22 pointsof Bey
Smith.Debbie Adams added 15.
High for the Chieftains that game was
KirnManion with 9 points.
There wasverylittle challengeinPark-
land, Wash., lastThursday as the women
buriedPacific Lutheran, 66-36.





versity of Victoria last Thursday in the
Seattle Coliseum.The sophomoreforward
scored 21of her pointsin the first half.
Mo Dunn, a freshman reserve forward
from Bellevue,sank four shots ineight at-
tempts, collected 10 rebounds and was
credited with five assists.
The following Saturday, the women
claimed their 18th winin22 games with a
72-54 trouncingof Simon Fraser Univer-
sity.
Sealeywasonceagainpointleader for the
Chieftains with 19. Sue Stimac, the fresh-
man forward from Ballard, finished the
game with12 points;Manion added 10.
TheChieftains play threeof their eight
remaininggamesontheroad thisweekend.
Tomorrow,S.U.travels toCheney tomeet
Eastern Washington University.On Sat-
urday, the team willbe out to avenge an
earlyseason loss to WashingtonStateUni-
versity.Thewomen willbeinIdahoonSun-
day to playBoise StateUniversity.
After seventeengames, C.J.Sealey con-
tinues to leadher teaminscoring. She has
sunk 44 percent ofher field goal attempts
and makes 78 percent of her free throw
shots to average18points pergame.




Sue Turina is the bestrebounder on the
club,usuallygood for 12caroms pergame.
Herpersonal highof 17 rebounds against
the University of Washington is a team
record.Sheisalsothesecondbestscorer for
the Chieftains witha 14 point average.
KirnManion leads the teaminassists.In
seventeengames,shehas 56 to hercredit.
Herbesteffort is10 assists against theUni-
versity of Washington,another team rec-
ord.
The team as a whole has scored 1,400
points in seventeengames for a67 point
average.S.U.has limited its opponents to
952 points,56per contest.
Brewers, Warriors top divisions
The most excitingprogram on campus,




directorMikeCarr hadexpected: fun and
excitement.
In Division A last week, the Greater
SeattleClubfor theDeaf (2-1)rolledby the
Maulers(0-2),54-45.The WaywardSeamen
werealso victorslast week after knocking
1 off the Fifth. The Brewers(unscheduled)
stillremaininfirstplacewitha2-0 record,
trailedby the Greater Seattle Club for the
Deaf and theWayward Seamen,both 2-1.
DivisionB was infull swing last week.
One Way wonits firstgame of the season
withavictory overtheBongMen.TheCon-
nollyCenter Matais (2-1) cruised past the
Assk-Ickers(1-2),42-32.Inother games,the
Shogun Warriors won a third straight
game,defeatingthe SeaKingClub for the
Deaf(0-2). Thecurrentlyundefeated War-
riors(3-0)havesolepossessionoffirstplace,
followed by ConnollyCenter )2-l).
The most lopsided score was a game
playedintheDivisionC.Starchild andthe
FamousBobguns(3-0), whowonitssecond
game of the week, annihilated the Blue
Bombers, 55-24. TheEasyLay (ups) cele-




There wasn't much goingon within the
DivisionDafterits first weekofplay.Mus-
tapha,tied withEight is Enough for first-
placehonors,wonitsthirdconsecutivecon-
test when its knocked off the Eleventh
Floor (0-2). The O'Connor's All-stars (2-1)
kept pace with its divisional leaders after
breezingpast the Brady Bunch.
In the women's division last week, Chic
demolishedtheSecondFloorofBellarmine,
43-11, and the ShootingStars walked past
Five Easy Pieces.19-5.
A serioussidelinelecture fromcoachCathyBenedetto toS.U. forward




ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
r ■ ilkl k ■ r
C.J. Sealey
Sealey, the All-American candidate, scored 49 points in two
games to helpput the womenbasketball Chieftains past the Uni-








The S.U. women gymnasts, still ham-
peredby illness,cameinlastinapairofroad
meets last week.
The Chieftains were outdistanced by
SpokaneCommunityCollegeonThursday,
117.35 to 86.05. Though the women per-
formed well that evening,the strength of
theSpokaneclub plus S.U.s lack of execu-
tion on the uneven parallel bars spelled
downfall for the Chieftains.
TeamcaptainAnnCronin,still recover-
ingfromtheflu,wasunabletogoontheroad
trip.Charlie Wilkins, also slowed by the




new S.U.hockey team,takes to theice
inone of theclubuniforms.
On Friday, in Missoula, Montana, the
Chieftains bettered their score by a little
under three points, but still came in last.
Spokanewasagainthemeet winnerwitha
score of 118.67. Second place went to the
Universityof Washington,116.93.





the balance beamand the floor exercises.
Assistantcoach Jack Henderson saidhe
waspleased with the performances of the
women, consideringthe toughcompetition
S.U.had to face.
Gymnastics action resumes on Feb.15,
when S.U. hosts a four-way competition
featuringBoiseStateUniversity,Portland
State University and Washington State
University.Hendersonsays thematch will
be highlighted by some fine individual
talent.
Competitionbegins at 6:30 p.m.
photoby mikemorgan





INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL - 11thFloorvs.





INTRAMURAL WATER POLO - Campion vs.
Barricudas; IslandStylevs. Menacing Minnows.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL -ConnollyCen-
ter Mafaisvs. Bong Men; Brewersvs. Volker, 5:30
p.m.;Blue Bombers vs. Seeley'sAlumni; One Way
vs. Cunning Runts, 6:45 p.m.; Edible Eclaires vs.
Golden Ruhlers; ASSU Allstars vs. Zombies, 8
p.m.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - S.U. vs Eastern
Washington,Cheney.
Feb. 9-
INTRAMURALBASKETBALL -11th Floor vs.
Brady Bunch; Easy Lay(ups) vs. Blue Bombers,
5:45p.m.; Wayward Seamenvs. Maulers; O'Con-
nor's All Stars vs. Edible Eclaires, 6:45p.m.; Sea
King Clubfor theDeaf vs.Connolly Center Matais;
Greater Seattle Club for the Deaf vs. Brewers,
Bp.m.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - S.U. vs. Wash-
ingtonStateUniversity,Pullman.
MEN'S BASKETBALL - S.U. vs. Pepperdine
University,Malibu, Calif.
Feb. 10-
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - S.U. vs. Boise
StateUniversity,Boise, Idaho.
MEN'S BASKETBALL -S.U. vs.LoyolaMary-
mountUniversity,LosAngeles.
Feb. 12 -
INTRAMURALBASKETBALL -Five Easy Pie-
cesvs.2ndFloor Bellarmme, Starchild andFamous
Bobguns vs. ASSU Allstars, 5:30 p.m.; Chic vs.
Shooting Stars; Mustapha vs. Eight Is Enough,
6:45p.m.; Assk Ickers vs.One Way; The Fifth vs.
Zanzabar,Bp.m.
Feb. 13-
INTRAMURAL WATER POLO - Campion vs.
Island Style, Wheeler's Whales vs. Menacing Min-
nows. ' . .
INTRAMURALBASKETBALL - Shogun War-
rior vs. BongMen;Wayward Seamen vs. Brewers,
5:30p.m.; Heimskringlavs. Seeley's Alumni; Con-
nolly Center Mataisvs.Cunning Runts, 6:45p.m.;




A Seminar You Can't Afford toMiss!
* Ifyoucoulduseyour 1979 income topurchasegoodsat 1960 prices,you wouldbefar aheadof inflation today.A nicedream?
Totallyimpossible!N0...'
Domesticand importedproductscurrentlycostaboutthesameamount, and areequalinqualityandvalue.Themajordifferenceis
thatwheneveryou purchasean importeditem(car,TV,CB radio,stereo, jewelry,food, shoes,watches,etc.) you paya largeprofit to
boththe importerandthedealer.If you importedmany of thesesame itemsyourself,you wouldeliminatethe "middle-men"andcut
yourcosts50% ormore.
* The importer'scost is approximatelyequal toyourconsumer costs in1960. By importingdirectly,you can turn back thecalendaron
prices! Insteadof tryingto"keep even"with inflation,you canprofit from itand getwell-ahead!
* A comprehensiveone-dayseminarconductedby a TreasuryDepartment-LicensedCustoms Brokerand privateimporteropensthe
world'smarketplacestoyou.* Youwillreceivethenames/addressesofmore than100overseas suppliersforhundredsofpopular,qualityitems, plus you willlearn
how tolocatemanyadditionalsuppliersabroadforother productsof interesttoyou.
* You willdiscoverthatimporting isnotdifficult
—
once you knowand followspecificrules, whichareallclearly explained.
* Materials includean illustratedtextwhichcovers each phaseof importing,step-by-step.This text isavailableonlytoseminarparti-
cipants,andcannototherwisebepurchasedor obtainedatany price.* You willalsolearnhow toimporta "classic"carat tremendoussavings,andhowsome fortunate individualscan get theequivalentof
an "expense-paid"trip toEuropeforthedifference inpricepaid fora new Europeanauto.
* Youcould attempttolearn importingonyourown,as othersbeforeyou havedone,and you wouldrepeattheircostlymistakes.
Ultimatelyyou wouldpay ten timeso
#
rmore theprice of thisseminarinunnecessaryexpenses;you wouldincur countless headaches,
frustrationsanddisappointmentswhichseminarparticipantscan avoid- and youstillwouldnotacquireone-fourth thecomplete infor-
mationthatyoucould gethere.Thechoiceis yours...
* Theworldoffersanunlimited numberof magnificentproducts,andthisseminarbrings themdirectlytoyourdoor, whetherforyour
ownpersonaluse,or forsale toothers throughyour ownpart-timeor full-timebusiness — whichcanbeavaluableadjunct toyour
chosenfieldofstudy.
* Thisseminarisnota "rip-off"or "get-rich-quick"scheme.Itis,rather,a precisepresentationof everysalient featureof importing,
condensedfromyearsof experienceandknowledge.You willnotneedmore,nor canyou beginimportingsuccessfully withless. Only
youwillloseif youdon'tattend.




WHEN: WHERE: RESERVATIONS ARERECOMMENDED:
Saturday. Feb.17 Pigott Hall Phone:759-9846
9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Room 353 (Tacoma)
'Red wave' to invade Seattle?
Sidelines
by Steve Sanchez
Thoseof you who werenot at last Thursday'sand





Jack Schalow and his team were pleasantly and e-
qually surprised by the "team effort" of the home
town crowd.
The Santa Clara game is the vocal equivalent of
any three S.U.games I'veseen earlier. The Univer-




A friendonce toldmeS.U.was theonlyschool that
offers a degree in apathy.Last week,Iwas able to
provehimwrong.
The chances are now slimmer for a West Coast
Athletic Conference title in Seattle, butIstill hope
thecrowd willcontinue their wild Chieftain support
inthe final threehomegames.
A "redand white wave" in Seattle?The idea doesn't
sound too bad.
* At the dome ■>
The following is a listing of Kingdome sporting peb 16 PRO BASKETBALL: Phoenix Suns,
events: 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 9-10 MOTORCYCLE RACING: Yamaha Gold Feb. 17 SPECIAL EVENT:Harlem Globetrotters,
Supercross,8:30p.m. 8p.m.
Feb. 11 MOTORCYCLE RACING: Hi-Point Am- Feb. 18 PRO BASKETBALL: Washington Bui-'
ateur Supercross,8 p.m. lets, 12:45p.m.
Feb. 14 PRO BASKETBALL: Atlanta Hawks, Feb. 28 PRO BASKETBALL: Philadelphia 76'ers,
7:30pm 7:30p.m.
f&Mal SHOES
*€r* 4-1* or en Women
itpiace _ ADIDAS \ running-NIKE \ 1.^"*-NEWBALANCeX 'mVcc— ETONIC ) bP1Ktb
RDOovc / BASKETBALL321Broadway E. -BROOKS / VOLLEYBALL
324-6537 -TIGER / RAOUETBALLHrs: 10-6 Daily -PUMA /
10-5 Sat. / LtlbUKt12-5 Sun. *
* CompleteLineofMen's, Women's & Children's
Clothes & Accessories
* Present thisCoupon for aFree T-Shirt with
purchase of a pair of shoes
—










S.U.senior faced withdifficult choice
byTeresa Wippel
rauiokokowski naa to maxe aainicuii





He wasacceptedat both institutions, a
fact whichhe calls"theicing on the cake."
The cake washis dreamofstudyingforhis
master'sinphilosophyandphysicsat oneof
the distinguishedEnglishschools.
British residentsarenot allowedto ap-
ply to both institutions, Skokowski said,
but that ruledoes notcover foreignappli-
cants.
Skokowski's decision was to attend Ox-
ford overCambridge,because the size of
its physics/philosophy program is "very
limited,"acceptingonly sevenstudents a
year,hesaid.
At S.U., Skokowskiis majoringinphy-
sics.Hewillgraduatefivecreditsshortofa
doublemajorinphysicsandphilosophy.
Skokowski credits Ronald Talmadgeof










Skokowskisaid thaton the upper level,
the interpretations of advanced physics






immersed" inEnglish culture, as well as
visitingwithrelativesof hismother,whois
anativeofPlymouth,England.
"That's whyI'vealways wanted togo to
Britain,"hesaid.
In the future, Skokowskisaid he would
like to teachand do research. He is also






* Don t break a heart ..." ** ** ■ *














7^*^ 7I TEST PREPARATION II SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938I
KfflPUIN
EducationalCenter
Call Dip Evtnlngt Weekends
University Village Bldg.
4900 25th Avenue N.E.
Seattle, Washington 98105
(206) 523-7617
For Intormation AboutOther Centers
InMajor US Cities & Abroad
Outside NY State
CALL TOIL FKEE: 000-2231712
rComputer Science & Engineering Graduates^(Aeronautical" Electrical " Mechanical)
You've worked hard to get your degree.
You deserve the best.
REWARD YOURSELF
.♥.WITHLOCKHEED,
on the beautiful San Francisco Peninsula.
J Our representative will beon campus L
Thursday, February 8 W
LockheedMissiles& Space Company hasopportunities for talentedanddedicatedprofes-
sionals easer for challenge, responsibility and the rewards to match. We're involved in
meaningful programs in such diverseareas as ocean systems, space systems, energy and
environmentalsystems, remotelypilotedvehicles, and information systems.
We're located in one of the most beautiful areas in the nation — Sunnyvale, California,
where year 'round pleasant weather, great outdoor activities, and the cosmopolitan
lifestyle of San Francisco and San Jose are just short drives away.The benefitsare great,
the careergrowthopportunitiesevengreater.Soundinteresting? If so, then investigate the
exciting opportunitiesavailablenow for COMPUTER SCIENCE & ENGINEERING GRADUATES
(Aeronautical" Electrical ♥Mechanical).
Our representative willbe here
Thursday, February 8
If unable to contact our representative,please forwardyour inquiry to College Recruiting
Manager, P.O. Box 504, Sunnyvale, CA 94086. We are an equal opportunity affirmativeac-
tion employer.
LOCKHEED A
MISSILES A SPACE COMPAISIY jfiA





SUN: InConcert — PigottAuditorium—
LINDA WATERFALL.
MON: sthFloorPlay — ROOM SERVICE
TUES: Connolly Center — ANYTHING GOES!
WED: PigottAuditorium— GONG SHOW!
*THURS: Seattle U. vs.LoyalaMarymount.
FRI: Semi-Formal— FORMAL DANCE.
*SAT: Seattle U. vs.Pepperdine.
SUN: Arm WrestlingContest in TabardInn.
Startsat8:00p.m.
STILL CRAZY
AFTER ALL THESE YEARS!




Job Club shows liberal arts students how to
market their skills and find the jobs theywant. The
first of six Wednesday sessions begins at 4:30
p.m. Call 626-6235 for more information and to
register. You must plan to be actively seeking a
jobduring theseriesand becommitted for the en-
tiresix weeks.
Pi Sigma Epsilon, marketing fraternity, will
haveameetingatnoontoday in the VolpeRoom
of the library. There will be a guest speaker. For
moreinformation,call324-3553.
REWIND meets from 1-2p.m. in the AWS of-
fice in upper Chieftain. This week's topic con-
cernsplanningaprofessional wardrobe onamini-
scule budget. For more information, call 626-
-5846.
A freeseries ofdiscussions onwomenand
thelaw,presentedby Janice Whitley, attorney,
continues this weekatnoonin the library auditori-
um. This week's topic is womenand education.
The sessions areopen to thepublic.
8
The free Thursday movie series has been
moved toP405. This week's features include the
cartoons "Bambi Meets Godzilla," "Bambi's Re-
venge,"and"AsLongas theRiverFlows," a film
onNativeAmerican issues.
A regional conference for BetaAlpha Psi
will be oncampus this week. There willbe aban-
quetatthe SorrentoHotel,Topof theTown Room.
The guest speaker,Gerhard Mueller, will discuss
theeffect ofgovernmentalregulation in the inter-
national field. For more information, call Dave
Danielson, 626-6475.
9
There will be a bakesale from 10 a.m. until 1
p.m. tobeneift thesenior nursingclass.
TheShynessWorkshop's firstgroup meeting
is from 1:30-3:30 p.m., 12th floor Campion. To
sign up or for more information, call Marcia Ji-
menez or Paul Fitterer, Counseling and Testing,
626-5846.
II
The ASSUSenatewill meetin theconference
room,second floorof theStudentUnionbuilding,
at 6 p.m. Studentsareinvited toattend.
12
There will be aninformal discussion on iden-
tification of the issues of ecumenism at noonin
the Chez Moi,Bellarmine Hall.
Alpha Phi Omega has changed its meeting
day to Monday.There will be ameetingat6p.m.
in the Alumni House basement.New officers will
be elected. For moreinformation, callGary Phil-
lips,623-0277.
Advance registration for spring quarter 1979
begins today andendsFeb. 22. The hours are8:30
a.m. to4 p.m. daily. Evening registration will be
4:30 to7:30p.m.nextMonday through Wednes-
day. The procedure is to meet with the depart-
ment adviser according toclass priority as pub-
lished in the spring class schedule, show, the ad-
viser the registration permit received in the mail
and prepare a class schedule The signed advi-
ser's work form shouldbe taken to the registrar's
office, Door 2, to complete advanceregistration.
Tuition and fee statement bulletins will be avail-
able at the controller's office. Students are en-
couraged topay early but arenot required topay
until March26 Studentsmay add/drop courses




complete for fall quarter must complete work,
obtain an "I" grade replacement card from the
registrar's office, pay the$8 feeat the controller's
office, andsubmit the card and the receipt to the
instructor by Feb. 13 Confirmation of the grade
received will be mailed.
etc...
The senior banquet for all senior nursing stu-
dents is planned for March1. Watch this column
formoreinformation.
Winter's is offering discounts on tuxedos for
S.U.s homecoming. Discount tickets are avail-
able in theASSUoffice.
The rifle team practices on Monday andThurs-
day afternoons. All those interested should call
Nancy Solomonsonat632-8408
The Trust Territory applicationforms for fi-
nancial aid for 1979-80 arenow available in the fi-
nancial aid office. The formsshould be mailed to
Trust Territory'sOffice of Educationby March 1.
An international tradeseminar will be from
9:30a.m until3:3op.m.Feb. 17inP353. This rep-
resentsan opportunity for S.U. students to learn
about importing and how to beat inflation. See
theadvertisement, "Anofferyoucan'trefuse."
A morning session of the nationally known
course "Survey onAlcoholism" will be offered
spring quarter, as well as the usual evening ses-
sion. Application forms with$10 fee shouldbe re-
turned by March 1. Registration for those who
haveappliedis Feb. 12-22. Currently enrolled stu-
dents simply register as above without applica-
tion. For more information, contact James
Royce, S.J.,626-6498.
Contributions to Fragments, S.U.s literary
magazine, arebeing solicited now.Poetry, short
stories, artwork and photosmay be submitted to
Fragments, c/o Mr. McClean, Marian 212. For
moreinformation on format, callFred,626-6319.
Tutors areneededby theLearning Skills Cen-
ter. Therearepositions for work-study and non-
work-study; flexible hours. Accounting, math,
history, physics and other subjects. See Jill or
Roberta in P5OO.
Sophomore capping for nursing students
will be 2p.m. April 1. For more information, call
KathleenMcKay, 325-7756, orMaryFoley inBel-
larmine.
All club officers are asked to participate in
Connolly Center Night, Feb. 13, by planning an
activity to the theme of "Anything Goes
"
For
moreinformation, contact BrianKelly, chairman,
homecomingcommittee,626-6815.
The lastday towithdraw from winterquarter
classes withagrade of "W" is Feb. 23 Withdraw-
al cards with instructor and adviser approvalsig-
natures must be filed at the registrar's office by
4:30p.m onFeb. 23. No withdrawals will be ac-
cepted after this date Allowenough time to ob-
tain thenecessarysignatures before the deadline,





Tutoring — ESL, English composition, Feb.23-25: "Another Lent?What ShallI
French. Short-termhelp before exams. Do With It?" Ages 18 and up. For more
deadlines;orshare feeswith friendsfor information, callthe Siena Center, 523
long-termstudy.Experiencedteacher& 7217.
editor, B.A. French, M.A. linguistics.
Quality Professional Typing. Disserta-~~~~ ~
tions, C.C.s, reports,manuscripts,pro-
Substantive editing, detailed critiques pOsals, etc. Linda, 525-7989.
ofacademicpapers.Jargon-slayer,dev-
'
il's advocate, reconstructive surgeon.
Heavyeditingexperience&13yearsuni- Retreats for singleCatholic women
versity educationin humanities, scien- Feb. 9-11: "What is Religious Life To-
ces,medicine,business.776-7409. day?" Ages18andup.
Quality typing; fees include light edit- Needed.Attendantfor o|der femalecon.
ing.Academicpapers correspondence, va|e8cent 4.10 dai| A|$o a(| orresumes,brochures.IBMSelectnc dual- Qf weekends Live inor out Nearpitch. Typographic design for camera- g Houf wa Reference required.ready copy.Worth theshortdrivetoEd- g^ 0/524.4458
mondsl776-7409.
Classroomposition,earlyhours, part time.
Experience desirable. New Montessori-
basedschoolonCapitolHill.ContactRoslyn Occasional babysitter needed, some
orLaurie,324-4788. TheLearningTreedoes childcare experience.Two children, a-
notdiscriminatebyrace,color,sex orcreed in ges3and1.SouthSeattle.Mustprovide
eitherhiringor admissions. own transportation.242-7461.
AN INVITATION TOHEAR
Rabindranath Maharaj
"HE WAS BORN A BRAHMIN d£P0& V W"HE BEGAN STUDYING HINDUISM /3 iK&Z M"HE BEGAN MEDITATION Mr \
EXERCISES AT AGE 5 fl r"^W"Hf BECAME A YOGI 8| #-^2 'tj} jL;"
HL WAS REVERED AS A GURU - JP"AND THEN HE DIED TO IT ALL. Vl^^^jBr^
Library Auditorium /^V
Wed.,Feb.14 6p.m. f^r **^~
)no ftKinoooinst th© uxxld,
" >wpj^i!w Hsu!Ncujrnon w^
CbfrtngJboaChed<Heui/poper/ForRTheatreneortou
